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Abstract

Our study is entitled: The Holy Liturgy � �the hesychast experience� of the commu-
nity in prayer communion, and is focusing on the idea of the similarities which exist
between the prayer of the heart and the Holy Liturgy. The main goal of both of them is to
see The True Light. The prayer of Jesus and The Liturgy have as a starting point a clean
mind and a clean heart together with a penitential conscious. Through these the hesychast
and the participants in the Holy Liturgy realize a gradual progress in spiritual knowledge
and understanding, in communion with God. In the introduction of the article we pointed out
the arguments which inspired us for choosing such a topic. The 2022 year being dedicated
to the hesychast Fathers of the Church, as Saints Simeon the New Theologian, Gregory
Palamas and Paisios Velichikovski, we found appropriate to extend our research to the Holy
Liturgy understood as an hesychast experience of the community in the communion of
prayer. Then we tried to underline how St Paisios of Neam  though his disciples to gain the
Light through the prayer of heart and how the participants in the Liturgy being involved in
the liturgical journey can accomplish the same result. In the end of the Liturgy we sing
�We saw the True Light�� which is a confirmation of a real experience but not an imaginary
one. Finally, we emphasized the idea that the benefits of partaking the Eternal Light begin
in this life when we practice the Jesus prayer and participate actively in the Eucharistic
Liturgy.
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a) Argument

Este cunoscut faptul c , pe lâng  cele trei voturi asumate liber i
necondi ionat, respectiv s r cia de bun voie, cur ia i ascultarea ne-
condi ionat , monahul î i asum  liber s  fie omul rug ciunii din ziua
în care intr  în m n stire i pân  la sfâr itul vie ii. Asumându- i os-
teneala rug ciunii, monahul devine omul liturgic prin excelen . Dup
Laudele din biseric  i Sfânta Liturghie, împreun  cu toat  ob tea, el
continu  �liturghia� personal  i ascultarea încredin at  lui de stare .


